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iUM FACTS BT AN KXritST
artlelaa In the mernlnn I'crlie i.atwiia

Ituart Ballantlna are authoritative. IU.a a, lermer raaie arcrrt aide ur th
Htataa Navy. IIIn artlclca ara writ.

for Ui lavman, underatnndnlilp. e.Mterr. neart (hem In llie menilnit l'uni.Uini every day. 'Alaka It a Habit."
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uuyiUkuniH Safemeat Milk
Fer Infants
& Inalid)lhW f

NO COOKING
T "Foed-Drink- " for All Ate
Quick Lunch at Heme. Office, aad

:

PaUint. A.h ter HORUCKS.
'".Avoid Imitations & Substitutes

it Loek !
They wear like iron, but
they're made of pure thread
ilk full fashioned. They are

rightly called
. INDESTRUCTIBLE

SILK STOCKINGS
AND fcO Of-- A
ONLY iDaS.aSOpAIR"

(Jblanul Slecking Stores, 5he,

"If it's HOSIERY vie have itl"
117 S. 12th St.
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CHICKEN
In a few minutes can
be transformed into
Chicken a la King,
or any one of a dozen !

appetizing dishes.
Tasty and
Wholesome '

The first preparation of its
kind te be packed in tins.
Fer h:me ute and Jer eutingi.
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Drinh liuhhlu
spicy, vimful

Peacock Ginacr

Ale for the

bracing zest of
Y

its Sparkling

fragrance and becaase it

helps yen through a het
spell as nothing else can,

Puts a nippy edge on

your appetite, too !

TACOCK
jSparklmq

Gineer Ale
SARSAPARILLA

ROOT 8EER LIME SODA J
I OTHER BEVERAGES J '

!
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EFFORT 10 INDICT

'DEATH CAR' DRIVER i

Officials Continue Search for
I

Men Accused of Killing
I

Chicago Policemen

,MURPHY AGAIN QUIZZED

Ily the Associated I'reei
Chicago, Mk.v lit. Indlctinent of!

.Jehn .Miller, alleged driver of the
' death car." from which shots were

(tiled May 0, killing two policemen, In

disorders attributed by police te labor
troubles, wl'l be among these te be
asked today In- - Itebert K Crewe,
State's Attertiev. Police today con- -

In'ied questieniiic upeit arrested
yesterday, in an effort te locate Charles
l.iiidznukl and "I'leater" Stanley.'
named by Miller as the ether occupant
of the car. in h confession police claim
te have obtained from him. t

"Hie Tim" Murphy, head of the.
;.is Heuse Workers' and Street Sweep.

er." l'nlen: Cornelius Shea, of the
Theatrical .Inniters' I'nien. and Fred
Mader. president of the Chicago Build- -

Ing Trades Council, were questioned
h iellce until early thl morning, but j

"'"'le'ures saiu te Le mane ey meui
were ium mime piienc.

Miller, around wliem police tedav are
centering thrir attack, admitted that he

as connected with ether activities of'
Cli cngn gangsters, tielne said. Hf
'iirts are being made te connect him
witli the sheeting of n aloen keeper
h: Cicere. Ill . in November.

Ki'kham Scanlon. Chief .Tutlce nt
the Criminal Court, before whom an
application for Immediate trial, tiled by
attorneys for Murphy. Mader and Shea, j

new is pending, in nn address last night
denounced "big busines men" who re '

fused te serve en juries. j

"Mucherime would be wiped out."
he sald.'lf business men would accept
the responsibility of jury service."

FEAR TUCKERT0N BOY MET;
DEATH IN CRANBERRY BOG

Lad Fled te Weeds Nine Days Age

When Threatened With Whipping
Atlantic City. May 1!. -- Residents

of Tuekertewn are agitated ever the
mysterious disappearance of tenvear-id- d

Henry Schelm. son of .lelin Schelm.
a farmer' wh mysterieUHly disaiipeared
Slav 10 Thorough search has been
made ever n radius of several miles of
h" town, cranberry iwigs have been

drained mid the weeds combed, but no
one has seen lum since he rau across
the field te ex'npe his father's threats
of whipping. He was dressed in blue
overalls and blue juniper, had a

of the feet and would have
been observed by any one who met him.

The lad had been Kept in si lioel for
Mime ml- -, hieveus act and the father.
mi Ins return home, is said te have
(old lum lie would be sent te the Re-

form Schoel if he did net improve.
When the boy had changed his school
dress te help with the farm chores, he
became alarmed at his fatlie'r's threat-
ening approach and ran out into the
field. The father pursued him. but the
i'jev outdistanced hint and disappeared

n the weeds, 'l in- - father called te
one of his ether seven children, a son.
'e enpture the fleeing lad, but he .
net found.

The police who have been engaced in
lie'ping Willi the Sean h. are of the
opinion that he was lest in the weeds

..tin! died from hunger and exposure or
ihat he may have wandered into a
cranberry bei; ipianuure and been un- -

inble te extricate himself.

DETECTIVE ASKS PARDON
FOR THEFT

Boyhood Offense Brought Up
Against Philadelphia Man

llatTlsiiurg. M;iv I'.i - The Stale I'nr- -

iMiti Hen rd was nsed Hidni ti i.ardeii
I letei-- ie M:iu,.' l.i In man. of I'li.ln
delphin. for a tr.vial offense itimnutted
mete than tent jciirs rj;e

When I.elirinan as twelve. i,. sen el
twenr.N das for the theft of three news- -

papers from doorstep Kighteen enri
llgn he Went oil ftie police fe.ee flllll IIOH
- an acting Citv ll.ill d"!ective, mid

jseve.nl tune, has been cenimended In
I). re ler Crtrtelyeii.

Re eir lie was nssjned te investi.
n pe'leeinan's leciird, lis t resu'l

yf 'h.ih the pe'ii eman was transferred
T'.en nn nnonrmeus leiier was recvivet'
tiv I)ireier CoMe've.i tell'.ir.. r,( l.elir- -

tiinn's childhood rei eni

MISSIONARIES IN JEOPARDY

Reports of Persecution by Turks
Endanger Safety, They Say

( (instantiniiple, .l.i Ifi i Rv A P
l''i hi lent ion of reper's hi-- An! .'..

Ite'e.' workers In ti,e 'nterler of sin
M ll'e Iie.'rllllU' 'he s.t,.millc .r'.

i i. 'ten of Ctiristiaiis hv t,,. Turkish
i'tieii'ilits !ms jeopardized the ,M

ii.it ei me hoi-kits-
, h is uei'mred Jn

Aucriean cireiev here
Matl of these repot ts hnd lieen siih

nutted . eiitidentlalU te the l.eagt,. of

,""1 """";i" '"" ';' i'.-- . ..
nssiire snfetv ,,r , j1(.

(:'"" n,,u' ,llil' pbiicity i'm, ,...
giieu te their i i ideti' e

FIVE TEACHERS NEAR DEATH

Were R'dmg te Butler Township
schools When Train Hit Aute

Shenandoah, ',t Maj ip j. ,,

fa hers in tiie liutler Township v,... .

nnrtewU es,iiped dea'ii this inerfiit g
when the il'ltouielille 111 whlcli tjjev uere
tilling from their home-- , nt (Jirdurihi e

'.i ih" various school liensis Hll, V'i K

l.v a train en tlie I'hil.ulelphui ,n. (

Reading Knilreml nt n grad ress.n ,iliig Mine Kiin. The nutoiiieoili wu- -
tome distnnce nn, en,, ,.'i

wrecked.
Miss Catharine Moneghmi siiffered

a fracture of the left kneeiit), ,,.s
Helen Moneghan, n sister ,, fracture'

'of the right arm; Mis.s M.m ( nuhilu
'Patrick Hart and FMuitnl Kerwm

slKM'k and severe bruises, of the iei
All the injured are resnjeuis of iniitrd- -

Vllle.

EAGLE BOAT ASHORE

Crew Safe and Vessel Expected te.
Be Floated

AniagunsHt, N. V., .May ill . iRv
P. i -- Kagle Meat Ne 17 went adieie!

curly tedav between Auingaiiaett nnd
Kasthauipten. near the seutheusiern
tip of Leng Island nnd was-- nbandnned
by her crew It was expected she'
would lie tl'Uitcd ai hiith lide.

Tin' crew i cached the bench siifeiv.
assistetl by coast guards The ws,jv
titilslmft was swept immij.

Shamokin Resident Dies at 97
SliaiiieUlii. Pa., .Mill l:i. I Ins!.

lieyd, iiku nineU .eeu jcni's. Sliuini-- ,

fill's oiliest male resident anil for Hie
iabc eignty-on- e years u. resilient of this
city, died last night. He Is survived
by five Minn, nineteen grandchildren nnd
eiiht creat'irrandchUdrcii. i

SUE MINERS FOR MILLION

Action Results Frem Sheeting Up

West Virginia Property
ClinrleMnii, V. Va., May ll. An

echo uf tin ll'U cenl Htrlkc mid suibsf
ittent disturbances In tin' Southern
Wen Virginia lieldn cume letlny when n

'ilvil Milt iiRiilnH the Inlted Mine
Workers of America. iikltiB SI, 000, 000
ilittnnee. crewinir out of the s)nnflm mi
of Willis lltnncli I'eal Company iron-- !
erty. wim filed with the clerk of the
KeilernljTetirt.

Intentions were expressed also te at-
tach property of the union In Hecklev
and Charle-te- n. which tlu plaintiff's

'a',ernP -VH sal1 ,vft'1 vn'lu''' nt siso.eoo.

GIRL MARRIES HER ACCUSER

$f

Fill-ca- t

I by her
I Ilatnvln

Hrune drove In
from

was charged she robbed Crowley'
room of She then drove back te
Aurera and started for Colerado. She
was Intercepted, at la., and

back te Aurera.

parcel pest te Washington for presen-"Taxlca- b

Flapper" Release 'mi'"" President Harding.
Mr. Hartlett paid the chirks would ,

Frem Robbery Charge b(1 nl the While Heuse lmniedt- -

Aurera, III.. May II). (By A. P.) upon their arrival from the
Minnie Hrune. known as "the tax-'dent- 's "home town." and that they

lenb tlapper," who was brought back probably would be permitted te I

from Clinten, la., this week te face u about the White Heuse nleng j

charge of wen here release 'with 'Laddie Bey.'

ff

tux- -'

Emerald and Diamond Ring
A lady's ring of fashion, made of platinum
set with one emerald of rich roler and two ,

diamonds. The ring is beautifully engraved

$325.

The Emerald is the birthstone for May and is
said te bring geed fortune te these born in this
month. Emeralds in combination diamonds
arc very pleasing, especially in rings.

S. Kind & Sens, chestnut st.
MKRCHANTS .TEWKLFWS- - SII.VKRSM1THS

$6-7-5

s.'.V))

Look at this model and you'll
notice theaddle across the in-

step, the very low flat heels and
the new toe shape, You'll like
the way Walk-Ove- r has brought
out style features.
But one of a wonderful style
series at this popular price.

t
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Confidential,

Anether Diamond

ti Ja
Largt Whilt Dtamend

Write this

tells about the Built-u- p

Asphalt and will help home owners
solve all their reefing

A Reef
will cost you mere than the

'old

Ttlf Tiega S700

lllll

vcMerday marrylnjr licenser,
.Tames Crowley, restaurant
owner.

.Mls-- t last week a
icub Itatavla, where

.fill.

Clinten,
brought

Wins

,ntelv Presi-Mis- s

revel
grounds

robbery,

and

with

me
TMAMON'O

these

A.MICO

phone,

100 FORWARDING

Heme Felk Send
Laddie Bey en White Heuse Let
Washington. May 1H. Acting Pest

master Uencral Bartlctt received word

tedav from Postmaster Vrcneli Crew,
Marlen. Ohie, that one hundred day- - .

old chickens their way via

Yeu want

new?

1226
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RfabarU Av. and SteUUy St.
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is Ring Time!

Jkt. geld, platinum finish. 3

Convenient Credit J
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CHESTNUT
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I1 NECOHNM.

Spring-tim- e

Mftg&Sfcv
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If Oft7;r,-tlBH-
beautifully
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for

Interesting
Booklet

It
Koef,

problems.

New
no repairing

one.
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ROOFING
.MATHKIAt--

SlnnufnctiirrU by
I,. I. ItEKflKIt CO, S9 N. It STItr.KT
Main MM Market OHM

Office ami

rM jjank Supples
rtfV

IVntDn

nffliam tlatmemipanyl
L. JX29Narket Street I
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A Good
Habit

Keep a dish of Asce
Cream Mints en the
table always and munch
a few after each meal.
You'll find them a great
aid te digestion. And
they're delicious, toe-j- ust

melt in your mouth.
The price is only 25c
per lb.

At all our Stores

lftM3tt)l!
VlfVTaU

iiiimiiiniiiiiiin

TRIMO
ECONOMIES

ATrime Pipe Wrench

has several distinctive
features that make it a
very desirable wrench
STEEI. FRAMES de

net break, se save less of
time and expense.

The NUT GPARDS
lave time because they
keep the wrench in ad-
justment. When working
in clce qucrters they
prevent accidental turn-
ing of thi adjustment
nut.

(

SPIRAL SPRINT, that
docs net break and is
always in place.

The INSERTED
FIXED JAW in the han-
dle can be removed
when worn, saving the
handle.

Narrow Jaw Trime
Pipe Vlrrnches and .Nar-

row Jaw Trime Nut
Wienches are made suit-
able for Automobile uses
and for all close quarter
work.

The TRIMO WRENCH has
ether geed points It Is
strong and well made and
manufactured out of materi-
als suitable for the use that
la made et them.

Buy ofyour dealer or write

Trimont Manufacturing Company

Roxbury (Bottem, Mm.

"iMMftTCb TAPKTRIfcl
With Werkln Materials In Weel or IttatM

Genuine Canadian Homespun
(23 coloring!, It. BO jd., 33 In. wide).

Fer Nulla, Nklrta. Hcarii. The popular
Lnmlncatw Bia with 1'atltrna for same,

Virginia Candlewick Spread
(Specially Priced)

BEADS GIFTS WOOL
Germantewrt Novelty Shop

1 W. CHKt.TKN AVK. ntn. 49(111

BINDlNtTPOSTS
SWITCH POINTS
SWITCH LEVERS, ETC.
WHOLESALE ONLY

PREMIER RADIO MFG. CO.
(IB N. an BT. I'lmne IMkt. 01 It

fr,nnnniimmi iiii miiiini

BiSpniiQp
HBiiaaaaaaaaaaaaflUBiHBLUBBblaaaH I

r IF

Plsaia net this eaxafnUr t STSX1T
CO. OKAIiIOlKOIJ ANY VTVKB TO BQUAZ,
TH398B XiOW Pmieai en i world (nmem
and nntlemally known IXIJUfOia WATOBUDB.
With' 3S yeari of aarrlea te enr eradlt, and
known rywhax te ) gWTT.s DSUCA'g
XO.KOZST CSDIT aSTAa&XSjTMaiTT, w
tak tbia oecMdon te prev that TBBM'
OO. rle r ajwajri lewart. Otker aterta
nT bn mnklngf bread clalma aa te their
valuai thalr larliural tUam prera It
new by aaeallwr tnaaa low vrlecs en tha
ZZ,XaS0X8rAT0KSa. AU Ullnela Watehas
ara tha aanta, no mattar whnt tha sieand
nam a may ha.

Nete these price? then make
your own comparison

c Choice of 12 or 16 Sizes

17 Jewels ' 19

Hats for

all of the most

and

&
1S50.

I

21

$29 3375 3975

dstered

upholstered backs.

Arnerica Largest

Straw Gentlemen

including excellent

foreign domestic makes.

BLAYLOCK
Established

0M

INC.
1528 Street

Any Store to Equal
These Low Prices en

ILLINOIS
RSlWATCHES

These are brand new, perfect watches,
direct from the factory and sold te you at
about the actual factory price. They are tested,
proven and thoroughly adjusted timepieces
warranted as te their accuracy.

Even at these unheard of low prices you
can share en the meet liberal credit terms
$1.00 DOWN and $1.00 A WEEK1

Pie
Fibre

Reed Suite

entfes

W
25)SearGeldFiBed(am

.SSsSHiaaaw POC

Jewels Jewels

75

nv --et

i'tvatvaB
aBBBBai

712-71- 4 Market Street
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A Most Extraordinary
25th Anniversary Special

P lrnt rank lm' value &ing. The large size of the
pie ces-- the large oblongi table and the splendid cretonne upholstering en thecushions are most unusual en a suite at se merWnr .. . .
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